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Portfolia Creation

Iivo years ago I was a8ked to institute a new pno-
gram in computer drafting and design (CADD) at a
community college. I am a licensed ardftect and have
used CADD in my ov,rn work and taught it to a wide
varieg oI students. I know and underebnd the cre-
ative power tlre computer brings to design professions.

o
My students leam how to draw with a computer by

creating one drawing per week for nost of the lGweek
quarter, followed by a drawing project I choose the
drawing assignments carefully; they represent a
laddered approadr to learning the currerrt softwale
prograrl. Eadr week's assigned drawing builds upon
skills learned in previous weeks. So by demonstrating
these drawing skills, stud€nts lean how to use
AutoCAD, or whatever program I am teaddng.

The weekty required drawing creates a fast-paced
leaming environment. It reprcs€rrb a big
intended to buitrd up to the academic pi€ce de
r€sistance: the etudmfs pordolio of work--a new
vehide for academic evaluatiorl hr more valuable than
a letter grade.

This porffolio, or book of drawings, is critical. I
require that all course assignments and the proiect go
into this graphic notebook; they should have profe*'
eional appearance and style. The book of drawings
does not have to be targe (standard "A" folio size of 8
1,/2 x 11 sheets from a Hewlett Packard I$edet printer
is fine), but it has to have a graphic plesence. I recom-
mend a tifle page with an individual logo or theme,
possibly a hble of contents. All work goes into plastic
sheet protectors, and eadl studert is fequted to
purchase an appropriate hard-cover notebook to
maintain the required style and appearance.

h the basic AutoCAD course, a threequarter
sequence covering the fundamentals of orthographic
(two-dinensional) drawing, followed by courses in
paraline theory and true perspective modeling (three
dimensional work), the student has the opportunity to
create an imprcssive display of talenb and abilities.

e
All of the drawing assignments, the project, and the

pordolio receive letter grades. At this juncture, the

skeptic might wonder what all the fuss is about If I am
giving out conventional letter grades, why make eudr a
big deal out of the portrolio?-$ecause the graphic
notebook is mudr mole important to student succ€ss
than any tlanscdpt grade.

In the design professions, future errployers want to
see what a potential employee can do. Can the student
draw? Can the student produce on the computer? Can
the student make a real contribution to tlre fi::n? The
same questions hold true for my stud€nts going on to
advanced degrees in the acadeuric world.

a
Pordolio creation is highly applicable to the field of

architecture; in fact, ihe creation of a pordolio of work
can benefit most courses of study. In the ecimces,
laboratory and experimental work lerrd themselves to
porffolio creation. The sarne applie to expository
writing or fiction, or poeFy within the language arts,
Reearch papen in any of the social sciences can be
formally tied into a notebook of adrievemerrt.

A porffofio is simply a vehide for demonstrating
skiils. As such, it is a "puFupor-shut-up" dunce that
every student should take. There is nothingnew or
revolutionary about this plocedue,

It gives stud€nts the opportunity to show what they
can do. It shows them how to preent and d@lay tlrcir
work The grades they earn along the way rrrean littk
compared to that tangible end.

Michad Allan Moore, Architect

Ior further information, contact the author at Yakiura
Valley Community College, Engineering Deparlnmt,
P. O. Box 1547, Yakima, WA 98907.
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TheVrtue of Group Papms

One of the challenges for instructors of American
govemm€nt cou$es is that some sfudentB feel 6-
iranged from their govemnent and its politice. Con-
&onting a dass of jaded Americans can be painfully
disheartmftrg. I have a method for stimulating what
ttre Gre€ks telned "political virtue," or the political
effrcacy necesary to operate in the civic arena with
eome sense of principled confidence,

The Greeks believed that civic activity
civic virhre, that citiz€ns gained the virtue nec6sary to
govern and to evaluate the workings of governneng by
way of political involvemerrl People exduded from
civic activity could never hope to understand ihe
virtuous course of action in any political situation.

If instructors of poliHcal scimce concur with these
insights, and if they see civic virtue as mor€ imporbnt
to their etud€!*s than merrorizing terminology and
academic concepts, they may find themselves involving
their stud€nts less in listening to lec-tures and more in
classrcom activiti€. The group essay is an o<acting
exercise rewaxded with a hard-earned grade and
perhaps with some measue of political virtue.

q
In American govemmmt classeg, sfudenb wotk in

gmups (of four or frve) to write four esays.
e An assignm€nt begins with the class mle playmg a

political issue, In their firet simulation, they inagine
themselves the citizens of a fragile new country in need
of a more centralized political systen, and they con-
struct a constitution for their country. In their second
activity, they debate liberal, centrist, and cmservative
values. In their third activity, they work with the
dilemmas hced by the fewish majority in Skokie (It),
whm the tiny Aarcrican Nazi Party insisH on demon-
strating. In their last simulatioo the studdrb conftont
America's national debt, posturing as inbtest SrouP
bueaucrats derranding public resources and as

congressional represerrtatives attemPting to balance
those intmsts within budgehry constraints.

rAfter each eimul,ation, the studerib receive a
worksheet with questions to answer outside of dass:
what did they leam; what was the nost imPortant
lessur; why did they do what they did; how did they
feel.; would they do anything dtfierently if they had a
second chance; how does the textbook tie iru how did
they formulate their answers? The compl,eted

worksheets are brought to class, and the students ate
assigned to a writing group. Eadt group must work
together to melge its individual ideas into a single
formal essay addressing the questions on the
worksheets.

'Ilped papers ale submitted; eadr student attadres
an individual handwritten worksheet, infornring the
instructor of his/her initial contributions. On the cover
sheet, the students also grade individual grouP mem-
bers on participation Eadt student grade is averaged
and the instructror's grade is averaged in wiih the total
grade given to eadt by the group. Student input on the
grade keeps everyone focused and working during the
writing process.

*
Most Btuderrb are enthusiastic about iheir group

assignrnenta-tlrey attend regularty and work hard on
their papers. Most importantly, they leave the class

with political lessons not soon fo€otterL Of course, I
still lecture, and the stud€rrts 6ti11 take tesb over their
texSook natedal. But, it seems obvioue tiat the most
neaningful insiruction in this dass, for example,
concems les the memorizing of the process by whidt
bille pass the U.S, House of Representatives than what
it meane to defend one's political valres before one's
peers. There is mudt to be gained foom stinulating
political virtue in alienaed, skeptical, %political"
Americans.

;Matk Grce\ ITrstructor, Aneiccn CfioentmLtut

For further inforrration, contact the autJror at Iaramie
County Community College, 1<t(F East College Drive,
Cheyenne, WY 82007.
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